
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

and the public rrencraDy, thtt in cnnuectlon with the office of
«ho Daily Intelligencer, they hare a Job Office expressly fitted
u*» for the execution of all kinds of
Pfj.lVft A!VDORIVA?IK!VTATiPRIKTIWC.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la¬

tent «ty les of Job Type, and their targe and w-II selected
vtock of Paper, Car. la. Inks, Ac. being purchased at the low¬
est cash prlccs, and the Job Office bcinc a distinct department
ea retail* and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to
their customers entire satisfaction, aa regards the

Ffeataet*. Accarney ntsd rompft m««
with which their work will be done.
Ther are prepared to execute
Card*, Ptocuiwiict,
CmcvLtie«, Pirrrais,

Coscm niujt,
QfBia Hk»ih, l»\u Ticti-is,

Bills LtMM, Stkamboat lb: :s,
BBBjsk Cures-, ArcTJoi lHn-s
4., Ourx Bucks, Dsat TiWkm,
Ct Nan3, Factonr B'wu,

RstLftfMIi UIA.1M,
IiBrnpn, Hotel lltcuim,
Panrear, Hcwuo**,
Batftrs, Ki.rmo* Tickets,

And every other description of Letter Tress Printing. Also
fcfi kinds of work In

COLORS AND BRONZES.
{3TA11 orders from a distance proraptlr attended to.

IlKATTV A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS,,
New Savings Bank Store.

AT TlfE
.

Ol.n POST OFFICE.
"Kftplbr lien4 >¦<! Vert (.vered."

'tITIZEXSof Wbeelinx end vicinity:.Tbl« oU maxim for
J health rfmhfb me that it ma.- not biauiin to call yo ur

attention to my Fall and Wlnt-r stock of Boots, il#l«,
Cape. I'mbrellav and C-irpet Hack*, at the corner of Mark" t
nad Monroe wlirr* you will find a £.-e.tt variety of
fashionable lately received floods, suitable to the season, at
1of prices.

Very thankful for th» liberal patronage reetleM since

(

coating amongst you, I respretfullv solicit you ail to call and
examine my stock, (it will bs my pleasure to see and wait on

yvu.) thus uniting labor with rent, that I may glre their o!F>
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy 1
may hare health.

Ladies. If you wUh to purchase fashionable and cheap
whiter Bonnets, sure.

Call at the old Port Office, opposite the MeLur*.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchniea faihlonubl* Cap or

Call at the above place, where you will get.that
Kerneinb-r the old Post Office corner.
To (lovatry UerchauU I have a few Good.* to di.«j>o*e of nt

low prices.
ocl» : B. H. WATSON.

Cummings' Works.
C<CMMlXGSon the Apocalypse, «st,2 l k. SJ series;

I *. on the iteven Churches;
.. Family Prayers, 'I vols;
M Hfgns of the Times;
.* Minor Works. 1st. 2d and 8d series;
44 The C!iurch before the Flood;
" The Teat and Altar;
,. TJie K*Uy Life;
.* Tl» Blr*«rd Life;
.* Voices of the Pay;
.. Voices of the Night;
44 Vofrrs Of the Dead;
" Note* on Genetl*. Exodus, Leviticus, Daniel,

Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark and
St. Luke.received by

JundlJW1LPK* B1I0.

Choie* Reading.
CTA It PAPERS. !»/ lltfnrv WarJ BwcVr:
O Scfcooi of Life, by Auna Mary Howltt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQolnrey'S Opium E-iter;
Xobert Orahtm, a sequel to 'Linda;*
Life of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Dougl&j Jerrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Heart Case; Castle Buil-lcrj;
History ofthr Hen Fever;
Ida May; received by

y.lS WILDE A PRO.
A'l\~bOXZ3 Raisins; !.*» boxr^Oranxii';
H/40 H .. l.i .. Lemons;

40 a " 1000 new Coco Nuts;
21 bo\e* Malaga Figs; G boxes maccaroul;

..
« -8 « Vermicelli;

f> frail Dates; V *. Jujube Paste;
- cases Liquorlcc; V bags Almonds;
1 .' Calabria do; 1 .* SIrily do;
R 44 Sardines; S 41 Walnotsj
1 Mpaper shell Almond*; 0 u Filbert*;
M dos Fresh Peaches; 3 44 Pccane;
3 44 Ploe Aprlcs; 3^ do* assorted Pickles;
l ease Prunes; 13 44 Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for tale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.
J»1S I door below McLttrc Ilon.v,

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery Inalncsi heretofore

kept by nte, on Market street, in the city of Who. ling,
all persons Indebted to me are hereby required to make pay*
mcn> liefore tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will he
put In the process of collection by suit, without respect to

persons. ANDREW Mt'MiKW.
March l*b,1fljB ma. 14

1>AOTICCLAK attention Is called to*a new style of lever
A watch, tv*ry pdrt ofleA/eA U m-tn ttfitctu.nl in AMet.
f*fl, which is cased in every variety of style, gold and sjrer.
Tfe-sa watches areJeweled and all warranted to be correct
tline*keepers.

For -aleby C.P. BROWN,
may 1WashlngtoiMlall, Monroe st.

to McClallens A
J\. Kuok arc earnestly requested to call and settle by cosh
or note on or before the first of January.
Persons having claims against the Ann will plcafe present

thatn for liquidation.
pclS McCLALLRXS t KNOX.

XEW BOOKS.
Lewis* amebican sportsman;

Whitney's Metallic Wealth;
Bancroft's Hist. United States, 6th volume:
Land of the Saracen, by Ifayard Taylor;
Nelly Hracken; What Not;
Itanium's Autobiography;
May and December, by Mrs. Hubback;
Pudge Doinffs, by Ik Marrel;
You klare Heard of them:
l*o«ms of the Ort«-nt. by Bayard Taylor.

For tale by
janic JVJLnK k imOTlir.K.

Wholesale and Detail irocery.
Na *il!l Ularket Hqunre.

TT AVINO purchased the establishments of John It. Mor-
11 ro*r, I hIuII always keep on hand a gpod stock of (iro.
ccrfes and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

.cl! GEO. K. McMGCHEX.

TIIU undersigned having sold his »tock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMechcn, respectfully recommcnds him to
his customers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN tt. MORROW.
T VST received and for sale at the lowest market prices:
Cl 8 gross Pahnestock's Vermifuge;

S* McLane's 44

4 do Liver Pills;
S3 * Nerve and Bone Liniment;
<1 4 George's Balsamic Compound;
0 4 Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;
2 * Oreen's Oxygenated Hitters.

*>h« J. 11. CHCMPACKEK.

Notice.Extra.
"TTAVINOboen East snd selected, the most splendid lots
Jl JL of Marbls ever brought to this market, I want all my
friends to csQ immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.

flaring purchased largely, X will finish up work in the la¬
testand most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and bo mistake.

J«l» M.J. nOHAN.
/»AA LBS. Prime Roll Cutter;
DUU UK) bU. Pried Apples^

S3 4 prime Timothy Seed;
For sale by

do»» GORDON. MATTHEWS A CO

Powder.
rptfATcar load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one

X month, baa arrived at last, and win be delivered to cus¬
tomers aa soon as ordered.
Ootlmn can be supplied now without fall.

ftS M. REILLV.

EVERYBODY COME AKD SEE!
WO. MOTTE k BRO., la order to make room ftor their

. New Spring Stock, will sell out their presont assort*
meat until the first of March at

A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Remnants and Old Style Ooods at almost any price you

mar offer for them. fe8
. OEDAft Ware.;

CtEDAR Tubs, of all siscs;
t Cedar Buckets, brass bound;

do do Iron do
P and 10 gallon Kegs;

Just received and for sale at the cheap Pumfshlnr store of
frS WM. HEDCRN.

Three Mile Ioe.
GEORGE SCHELLUAse A CO. respectfully inform their

ohl customers that they are now laying In a very large
oilflyof that aire "Three Mile lae,** and will bo prepared
to tervettw public on reasonable terras. JnlS

KEEP TOURSELF WARM.
1 UST received, a full supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,.) and for sale by J. ll. STALLMAN.

eel A Xo. 3, Washington lfatl._
-|A PRS. men'a patentleather Congress Gaiters, sewed; a
lv superior article at

myOAK nALT<, 133 Main st.

TCffT opened, a largo assortment or Saddlers* Ilardwars
fJ and <WhTrimmings, Coach and Leather Varnish, Bug-
m Bows, Hub*, Spokes, Felloes, Carriage and Tire Bolts.
Mattsable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every-
thlaguscdby the trade, to which! Invite the attention of the
pubSr. JOHN KNOTE,

Old Stand, 158, Main st.

him as a psrtner, his
s beothar.J. W.*

lbs Utmost. The style sf the firm wUI ha
IIMP:.-.-. lV^D. MOTTE A BROTHER, j

SECOND NOTICE.

ALLpersona Indebted to W. D. Mottc are requested to call
and settle their acoounts Immediately.

labia W. D. MOTTB.
swam ccraKP.MMs.

VXBIBM a I n.mi..

Mi<l« dried hwfi
it rnrlnd mod <rOI I*MMlo« br Umcm*.

CORDON. MATTIIEAVS i CO.
ST TOC WASf"TO BUY A MA.NTLO

M4a.roacum IntntodHnil
w.i>. Jmrrs+ aito.'si

unmw br u bsrott. rajSJ
rlbwti slop*.'.'

cribert inu hire eoncuntlr on hand. In future,
udt of E*tr* Family and pupcrfir.e Flour, for
UtifV tuu-n.] or in tarftrqiuDUii^toihlch the
Ito pubtttto .»*«¦"«. '«*1U. * CO.
TU<>la±ND Mxk ofCorn >uiud;

Oiti -rt

Rre mad W»«t wanted.
* I.N.KCLLE^^

MEDICAL.
aOXil'J/l-f/OX sfCCli.SSFCLL }" TREA¬

TED BY
INHALATIOX

OK
MUDICATED VAPORS.

11Y JOllXSiiS STEWART ROSE, 51. P..
folic rc of CeiSegt "/ J'kjfjn* fun*, owl for yeara

Senior i'hy.icUiu In Urn Zinufon Jioyut Iqjtri.iary
for JJifcuKtu of t/tc J.uny*.

IN this acc of prpgreM, medical sclezaeo Iim contributed
her full share to the general welfare, and that which

shines resplendent, the brightest jewel in her diadeiu, i> her
last and criatrft pift,

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
In the trea'ui(.ui of Consumpiion and kindred nfftctlon?.. j
The most a^-urd notions, narrow-minded prejudices, con- j
templibh- Ignorance, and ur.blush'.uy tjuack*t\, Imve lone ex-

i«t«rd in the treatment of Consumption. Men of skill and rc- j
jMitation as physician*, ljirre prescribed nauieous co.-upounda
to he taLen Into tlie stomach. to cure dhejuei of the lanes
while the brazen-faced qiuekht-ld up hU nostrum as the only
*tar of hope for the coinuniptivc.If only enough of It were
stvxllowcd. The stomach, where :»<. 'Its r.i'C exists, b-zlng the
receptacle of all this, is soon rendered unfit to perform iu
functions, and the health ihu% materially injurc-l. All must
see the absurdity. the positive injury of such a course; Ihe
disease H in the iunj**, not iii th« stomach; then why. in the
naineof common sense, do yon rot apply medicine directl.v
to the longs? The advantage of Inhalation In Consumption
and Throat Disea»e« is, tuat medicine* io the form of l«por
are applied directly to the lun.n», where the disease exist?;
the Rtoumch is thus left perfectly free to aid in reatorlng
health, by adudnistt ring to it healthy, life-firing food..
There In no case so hopeless* that Inhalation will not reach.
The means. too, are brought within tlie reach of nil, the
manner of administering the Vapors bilngso simple, thai
the Invalid la never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship and a3Vct.ot» tends Co much to aid the phy*l-
einu's effort.
The Inhaling method I* soothing, safe, end speedy, and

consist j in the administration of medicine* In such a man¬
ner that they are conveyed into the luntrs In the form of va-

por, and prodQCe their actiou ht the seat of the disease. Its
practlcaIsascla destined to revolutionise the ophifmts of
the medical world, and eptalrilsh the entire curubllity of Con- |
sumption. ;

1 appeal to the common sense of nil aOlicted with lung dls-
fai«rs, to embrace at o:;ce tlie advantage* "f inhalation, and
no louger apply meUicme to the tuiofl£od!og stomach. 1
claim for Inhalation a* place amontu the precious gift* that
nature and arc Jialli given us, thaf'our days may be long in
the land." and ah the only

ARK OK HKKl'tfE FOH THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not ouly rational, 'ml simple, safe and effica¬

cious
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Cnlon. I tender ray acknowledgement* for their frank and
manly course iu testifying to the merits of Inhalation. 1 shall j
be pleased to co-operate with them In oQVrim; tothe afflicted
the ble#*fng? of Medicated Vapor Inhalation lathe treatment !
of Consumption.
One word for myself. In answer to those claiming t«» have

introduced the practice ami to the tribe bf Imitators, who,
with brazen impudence, claim it r.s their on is. I both wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 10 years! The appa-
ratuf then used, «ith the tuedlcal aeenti* employed, achieved
only a partial sueivss;-1 tiicrufure did uot clahn for it then J
the miraculous powers which a long practice 1ms since ina-

bled me to give at. I'roof of this mny be found in my work
publisher! In 134".
Applicants will please to state if they have ever bled

from the Lun^s, if they have lost any flesh, have a couuh.
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex-

|K-ctornte, what- the condition of their Mtoinnehs and Imweb.
The ueflessarjr niedfc»r.tJ«, apparatus, A '., will l»e forwarded
to any part.
Tbhvs.fS consultation fee. Italance of fee payable when

paticiats rrport theiitivvlves c0nvale*9ccut.

RKCOIIMB$I>ATI(>N3 «V l»IlV8ICIAX8.
We, the under-O^rm-d praetitloiiers in tWetllcine, cheerfully

atnd heartily* recoauuenil l>r. IJoke's method of treating dis¬
eases of the hunsa and Tl:ro:tt, as the best end most effectu¬
alMr introduced into medical ""practice. Our convletion*
are based upon having several of our own patients, contirm-
ed cpniiimptire*, restored to vlgorona health after a few
months' treatment by.Ifr.CRoie. In the above named dis¬
eases, the application of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct¬
ly Into the Lungs, may be justly cou«idcr~d a great boon to
-.uff.ring huuaanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.'

Dr. Cos; deserves trill of the profession for his unwearied
labors lu bfluglug the Iuhallu^ autthod to such a d'.-gre-c of
jterfection. Ritrn STOJfc, 51. V.

Joxam A. Mtrrr, M. I>.
CTnr.- Rixosr.vr, M. D.
wii. r.. AriTijt, 3i. i».
OavraAe Craox, 31. l>.

DC. ROSE'S TREATISE f>S CONSU31TTION.
TOICK OSR ! O t.AR.

Address JOIIXSOX STs. IK.l K T AOS/?,
8S1 Broadway, New York.

J^S^The netr postage lawretjulcfs prepayment nf letters.
31y corre-ajHimb nee Itelng extensive, applicants, to emuirc re¬

plies, must eiidm po«tagc. Money Liter* must l»e rtrgaa-
i' red by the Posimostera.such letters only will he at my
ri>k. fc2:fina

THE GRKAT
AMEI^TCAN REMEDY!!

W

Far Chill* and Fear*, JJillwit*n#t*t Dyspepsia,
Lierr Voivtjtlaiit >, Dh<rrha'a^ f/yxcritt rt,\

I'iUtt, and all Dienanctt of (he
Stomach and Boicel>, and

LupurUiv* of the
Blood.

CERTIFICATE*
July. 1S55.

Dr. ITaiiait:.Sir: Hiring analysed a bottle ««r your
Wormwood Cordial, and tested iU'v&rious qualities, 1 taki
great pleasure in giving my testimony In it* favor, as the
articles composing it, l»*ing entirely vegetable; are perfectly
safe, aid such as any unprejudiced Pnysiclan woul I not lies-
Itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered It to
lur vr fe, whose health for sometime past has been exceedlng-
ly feeble, and It has strengthened and invigorated her great-
1~.: I therefore recommend It with ptrfiel ccnthlence tn
the paMic in all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
disease* for which it is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkkkjsson, M. d.,
93 Camden street, Baltimore.

C^T-For tale by 1IATSTATT Jt CO., No. WJ Howard street,
Inrtweeti Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggists
generally. irjr. j. .\nxsTi;oxG,

iivISWhetling, Va.

GRKAT YICTOliY OVEIi ALL LINIltEN'i'S!!
J. B. Vondorsmitti's

Cl-IAJSTft FHU,
CHINESE J_J N I M E N T .

TiliS superior preparation Is presented to the American
public with thc-greatest confidence in it* tfllcient cur*-

tivc ijual.tits excel any other knotrn Liniment. Its action I*
certain, sale and uniform, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application Is appropriate. AU who have tried it regard
it a* Infallible in the foHonrin/ disease*: lliicun>att.<<m,Spraiii9,
Bruise*,Swelled" Limbs, Wink Joints. White Swelling. Pa'nt
in the Back, lllps, Side: t J»e Breast, Face, or any other pan
of thrbu4>*» It is an ex stent ru-.tedy in Bruises; Sealiu^
Cats, Ac. The usefulness uf thU Inestimable citcmical com¬
pound is by no means cui.tkd to. the human »-pccics, but Is
efficacious whenever applied to the dUca*e» of the favorite
dotucalic animal the horse. Aiuong Uie many diseases and
accidents occurring tu the horse, for which It iff the most cer¬
tain curc,ma> be named lite follow in*:.Cuts, BruUes, Sprains,
In the Shoulders, Chap*,'Scratches, Crackcd IIeels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. Pur further particular* see directiou
on bottle*.

TAICF. NOTICK.
Many and Just objections arc made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, nod the
unsightly stain* often It ft upon the «kin. A wonderful fact
which has be«t» verified to the astonishment of the n**t pro¬
found chviotats, and the delight of fastklions patient* !.¦» that
in artditiou to .Its surprising curative effect?, it to the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. .To any part of
the sklu to which It may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for many hours, and lenves the velvety
.ofttivfcs of healthy skin, Instead of the erected and eh.apj.ed
appearance which is a common result uf shnost all other ar¬

ticles asctl f««r th.it purjvose. Hence, every lady's toilet is
supplied with it whoknows Its excellent qualities in this re¬

spect. To realise Its niToe*liW odor you need but open one

tattle aud try foryourself.
ZAScavtLLS, Omo.

Mr. J. JL Vond*rn*iih:
Dur Sta:.1 haTe been afflicted for three y?ars

with Uheomattsrn iu my back, and f«>r the lattVix month* not
able to grtout of my bed wlthont help, and yooe agent In our
city Insisted on my tryingone bottle of Chan? Fhn Liniment
and try what effect it would have; and cue bottle has relieved
me an much that 1 able to get out of my bed without ditB-
culty. U lias, bet-n a blessing to uk: Just try for yourselfaud
you will be well pleased.

Mas. M. COCIIBAS.
Wholesale and RetailAcents,

T. IT/ LOOAK * CO.,
myTtly. Bridge Corner.

.To the Ladles!
\T*E barejus! received, at the sign of the big red toot, the
\ > most beautiful and cotaplcte assortment of ladles,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented In this market.
5'i pair ladies Philadelphia Cafters;
ISO do do Slippers;
8j0 do do Jcuaj Licds.

xisms' axn cnuu>ncx's woac.
6K> pair misses boots and shoes of evet? variety;

10O9 * children*!* do do do do

Ct.VTtCMKS'S WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
IK) do fine Monroes;
IM do patent leather Oxford Tie?;
155 do do Jersey do.
JOO -. do do Congress boots;
135 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do - Congress boots;

1! 8 do oolM doth do
25J do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the shjn of the Big Red Boot.

apo MeCLALLEXg * KXOX.
imMOVAL,

JfcD. BATHA have removed to their new and spacian*
. brick Imildings, 18T Market Street; where they manutac

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCLALLEPTS, KNOX & CO..

WIIOLKFALK ANI) KKTA1I.DKALKBS IX
BOOTSAND,WOES, MJJiVS1AND

Hot/*' Jfata .'ml ('"pr, n' the
veil I noirn ttaml ot' He

BIG RED BOOT.
TTSTE are mow: receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
* T K>u!'li*?imcnt9,on= ofthe largest and best manufactu¬

red as«o. tuicnt of Boot* sn 1 Shoes, foe Fall ami Winter wear.,
ever offered In this or any other market. They have been
manufactured to order, according toonr osn direction*. aud
are intended expressly fur retailing. To our regular custo¬
mer*, and ail oihtrs wliu mny favor us *ith n call, we can
offeran unusually large yariety of Boots and Show, which
we guarantee equal in 'juality of ma'terial and wormauship t:>
those manufactured In this «»r any other part of the United
States. Our *tr.ck willl»t- found to con*l£t,lu part, uftlic fol¬
lowiug icjuv&alik' good:

xo-187- @ss£^
l/XWpr nidi's kiphont.l, WOVKX'it OttTCUR, MiLT
1.U0O do do thick l«oL<, lUITEem KTi".
tfjtm do do calf hoots, 200 pr wnmt-u's galtort,
1 ,«:<»» do <:«» Mater proofdo -Ph) do half gaiters

xk>'-i hucoss*. J»*m do walking shoes,
fiiO men".* calf brognus, do j^egscd shoes,

1,000 prime kp do 5 0 do ki-! Iiukln*. clip*
I.MV) do thick do pre . a.
I/WO low priced do MtsSi&JUXfTM&t, riskixs,

b.»rs' BO0TKK*. XTCn Kf.
13Xi pair hovs thick !»ooteer, S)il tnl^ws morocco lace,
sfrt do do kip do n.H) do kip do
r.jv do do calf do JJOO do calf do

ronu'i phots. &>0 do kid and moroc-
WO pr youth'* ealf boot?, co buskin?.
IWl do kip do 150 do Hack, blu? and
1500 do thick do hronjed gaiter*.
nor« and rnviik ncoc txs. . cnu.vnr.s'* bootbe?.

vv.*) pr hoys kip bfogan*, 1510 pr fancy IwoScm,
l.V»n do thick do 2 Hit) kid & morocco '.

1000 youths do do l.'dj children*-* pegM,"
fiW "do l.Ip do li**} children's :ro:tt. "

?»J0 Iwvj nntl youth* calfdo l.VW do colored "
t

wo»r*'8 net wjfiTs, «itr* suors.
50.1 uioro*co Jac#* boots, 4UOO pairs mem/. ladles and

lo«»0calfdo children'* Gum Stooes.
«*. M)kidd t Math aslic\rs.
1500 kip do 4'*) do/ wen io«*u' plush cap?,

:t :0 4 . trool hots,
n.ixn UOXRS.

. SOO woo i band Ih)x««.
Thankfal for the liberal patronage bi?r»-tofors extrndcJ u.»,

w.- solicit a continuance of the sum-.
aep8 MgCLALLEN'S. KNOX 4-. CO.

Now Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO. 1 SPRIGQ HOUSE;
JTAKK pUalijnriii -;ivi»«rftorny friemls that I ain rreelv

inir my Sprint: ami Summer Goo N, consisting of Ili-oad
Cloths, of alt colors; I have a heaiifrd lot of Plain and Fan-
cv French Cassimeres: I think a much better assortment
than can he found In the city.
Also.Vesting* in great variety, and of every dcscrlptlou

of material.
THIN SUMMER goods.

Me stock consists of Drab, Dcfa. Bombazine,Duck, Lin¬
en, Marseilles Italian Cloth, Ac ,tc. >tc., tlutt can't tie beat
for niaklns fine nntl hh}e Clothes for the warm weather, all
of uliicli f am prepared to make in the best po^dlble .man¬
ner.

11F.ADV SfADB C'l.OTIlINfl,
CotoStlntr of Cloths, Ca>.:if'iicfes, Uasliuiere Cloth, Duck,
Linen, brah, l>tta, f^itniiazine, and various other (lends
made np in go-.o style; Pantaloons and Vests in great vari¬
ety ; SJiirL<, Collars, l)ri*-i (IIOVM, Cravats, t*u>|»enders,
and every other article that is required tor a gentleman's
octtH.
I^PIejise give me a call.

sp24 S. KICK.

<>TSO. K. M'MECHEX,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

XO. IIJ MAKKET ST.,
nA5 just rccc ietd, and oJTcrsfor sale, a choice lot ofFam¬

ily Groceries, including:
UJ hogshead? Sugar;
T.'i barrels >IoJa«fC;
5> " Fsmlly and S. fine Flour;
M " 2v'o. 8 Mackerel;
ftO x " No.
If» & " No. 'i *4

1ft kill No. H '*

30 kits No. 1 "

£."» dozen extra Wash*Hoards;
25 *. wood lliirkcf;
lo l;arr« Is Crushed Su^ar;
M " Powdtreti *'

"s. liars Coffee;
^» chests l.uperialt U. P. ami V. II. Teas;
30 kegs Nail-;
Ifr butUSwett Tobacco;
\>

" Natural U&af Tobacco;
^ 1;> {cegi» Twi-1"

I 'ii dozen C. Rrooms;
r> tieP.T* ltic; llacon, Dried Beef. £

Just reccival and forssle, ahoU-tfaleand retail.
apSI.tyj

Sel jnif cfl" at Cost.
r|",HBentire stock t-f l.-aac Pmger, comprbing a complete
JL assortuient of x

Dry ami Pnsscy t.'flOiln,
and'ainountln^ to over ^,001^ To begin from thin date..
All >:God< embraced in the above stock « dl be at.id at theori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thus giving tin? buyer the a«l\*et:tage of
"juylngatNin York wholeralc prices, ail their Good-. Call
>oon, as the business *v,ll be wound up in the hhortist po&si-
t»le time.

French Mitts, worth 7."» c«*nts at8W
Best Calirocii . 12)4 . to

4 10 ' s}{
Muelln, bleached » 15 *11

4 uu * 1'.^
Dlack Silk, yard wide worth ^2,00 at 1,^7#

si " I-V»:.r l,lf.
SfusPn deLainc 4 ^5 at 11
Hose, ladies white, black and

slate ' 15 at 10
And bll el'ur Good* In promotion. Dc n't forrct

Till. EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,
No 115 Slain St. ln:t Monroe & L'nion.

z&'t.w unexpired Lease of the Store Room, and all the
Qxtarcs for sale on reasonable terms. mh27

QUEENSWARE,
"\TTF. resp4»ctfully invito oar citizen", and country mtr-
Y » cliants who are replenishing their stock of China,

Glass, (Jin-ens'*are aud Fancy Good*, to examine our stock
he-tore goiug l!wt or purcltaslng elsewhere. It embraces
some entire new and deriruble patterns of this

SPRING IMPORTATION*.
We ask our country nnrchasta to give us Eastern price*,

with rnrt of transportation.
j3^"Go*».is for re-shtpment paeke<l with great rare and

promptness.
J. K. DUNHAM A CO.,

No. Monroe ftrett,
apS Wheeling, Ya.

YI7B willopen this day, Monday, April 14tb, a lar/e and
l V beautiful an.-ortnunt of Spring MantJlac. In the va¬

riety may be found the
Pell, Grace,

Baltfttr,
Troubadour,

Asa'd IsalH-llax,
aud Sontag.

A1^0.the Cbaiitilly.
Application Lace, and

Shaw 1 Mantle, in
colors aud black.

nntl 1IF.ISKKLL A SWKAKINGEN.
*c*rou«l .-|>i .Btoch

"\fY stock of WhU L*»ii«nt BonU-rs.uiid Wlndov Shades,
ill l« now compute. end»ritriii£ every variety of styltx ami
prices I am =. Hin^r Wall Paper's corth 4U eta fir 'i*», and nil
other pams in proporf.cn. Fet ling confident th:;l 1 can

supply all, eltiitr in rc|!ar<! to prio-* or style*. A few new
"t.Uea of Gold Papers. Call at the old !»tAml ami nee for
yourself JOHN FISHEB,

1IK Main St.,
apl3 Wheeling Va.

<\(i.\nFORTH'S^Aie and Porter Boitiiog Ustabliebment,
Z\SF STKKJ.Tj.nEfWKFN HHII ANt» SIVTtl STS.

EAST WHEELING. VA.

VGOOD supple of Smith's celebrated Kennrt and other
Ale«, BrowujStout und IVjrtcr, always on hand. Tav¬

erns and fnmilit-s supplied «»n the most rea.-onablc terms.
pT*All ord-.r* addressed.Box No. 417, PoSt -Office.'.rill

be prmnj.iSv attended to. apS

HOSIERY.
I'or I.tullea.

Blacs,
Wbjtc,

L'r.owy,
Si^irr. and

Giav coloweu Hose.
For flcuU-

UnoTTA:,
Wntrr.

-Mixed and
Fancy Halt IIwe,

ALSO.A superior lot of all color* for cirls and boys,
among which' is an article of British manufacture.

I'Icas;; call and see them at
D. NICOLL k B710/S

Brush, Variety * Toy Store,
np3 No. lt!9 Main strict.

Lace Goods and Embroideries.

VVKRY. larjre and select assortment of Valencicnnes,
Maltese^Plaitaud H«niton Collars, Sleeves and Chetn-
tcttes, in sets; '

French and Scotch neeJlo-worked Collars, Sleeves and
Habit*;

Fioizr.eiugs, Thread Laces and Edglnp*;
Jaennct and Swiss E-lrings aud Insert.!'??;
Muslin Bands, Linen Cambric H'dkfs, all styles;
A few ilt-cant Lace Dresses.
Just upjTicd at

HEISKELL t SWEAttINGEN*S.
i-icw .-rrangements.

HAYING associated my brother. Win. Ming Nicoll, with
tne !:» the Brush. Yarltty and Toy business, and taken

the stand No. 1* 9 Main strict formerly ocrupie«l by him in
the Trunk and Harness business and fitted it up in a hand*
some manner, I hope still to have the vislti of those who
have so kindly favored me, and any others who may want
aoytbUif In my line. The style of the firm will be I>. Nieoll
£ B?«».

DANIEL NICOLL.
April 1. ISM "P®
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS".
THE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of

Housekeeping Goods of B. B. Wool*,; resptctfully in¬
forms the public that he will continue the busiu«s»at the old
stand, aud la n<>«- replenishing Ifcettoyfc iUid sddlng thereto
an assortment pf Varieties; and will keep constantlyonhand

AUUTJ, Bsitaxsia. JipaxSEP, KXAUCtEis Bt»v* TlX,
Willow axu Wboncx wares of ale Ktsi*. Ta-

*LC CCKJOtT, WiraB AXC T«AT5,
Havpcks AXI» U.lPEfcTS,

fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy Soap*, Hair, Toothand
Nail Brushes, Pocket Bo.iks, Port-Monaaie#, and Perfumery
of various kind:;.

jntfl AVM. HEBCRN.
HVVKWHEATFLOv It.

ONE THOUSAND pounds of- fresh ground Buckwheat
Flour, for*ale by #

fi 2 «KO. WIIJgQN.

HAM? aSD SiiOCLDfcKS, v*,r> superior quality, just re¬
ceived and for sale by

_fcW& J. M. MATTHt^TS k CO.

CHINAL8 and Btd Pahs.approved moicrn patterns.
For sale by.

opS3 T. g. LOGAN k CO.
f\C\ BBLS. Extra Hour, for sale low by0\) f,24 J. R GBKTR A CO.

KLOUH.
n nmnrifi riAn*-

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
I'HILADELPJHA

Cvirtain Warehouse,
171 CfoutliiitSt., rhiUuIdpuiti, oppr»*lf? tfie State House,

HENRY" W. SAFFORD,
Importer avp Dealer in Clktains, Materials,

AND FCRNMTRI* 0OVEIHXGS,
which he oders nt the lowest market prices,

WIIOLKS.ILK A -Y/> KKT. I IK.
The stock comprising, hi part, the following:

tj.it Clrniccs;
do Pin*;
do Bauds,
C-mopy Arches and Ring*;
Cords, Tassel*, Gimps
Friu§res, Curtain D.uqts, Ac.

Kaibroidcred lA.ec Curtain';
do Mudht ilo

DrapeV, Laces A'Muslins,
Pre11eh Broeattdls, all wldrfu

and folur.-;
Satin i!e L.iha-5;
Dimatlu; ,

A large stock of FREXCIf rlAtyfESi of all colors ami
ijtmlU'fS «>n hand. ...... ;
J-A rSTKt/ MXDo irS//J />/:>, <m<l HOI.LAM>± of

ill colors for shading.'
N. U. Persons onierlnc Cartslns, will flve Uiemttunrc of

:li* he!ilit!; .-til l width or the entire frame cfthc window.
marl T.iy«M*v

nWToypoy
Watch and Jewelry Store,

XO. 1! uoiit btrket,
(4 door* from JtaU.huor« it., onju^its FouuUtln

rHG subscriber, aftcr h.cn;.' years' experience In the ci¬
ties of Europe, vonM inform citiscns anil stmn.'cr*

rho are hi want of a good watch, that, for quality of work-
!i.'iii$!i!p, !iU trntcli-.i defy competition; he having facilities
or obtaining Ftxu London Watcuek which few in this coun-

rypoMfSi;b;-Iii:pergow'.Vy ipi'jiMinttil wit.'i the must enil-
lent L hkIoii manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnt* of.r. .V. FsenslS* Royal KrsJmugt, Loiulon.

CS^FIne Watches ami Jewelry repaired properly. All
.pndon Watches sold a: this establishment, warranted free
if cost for four years. seplS-lvd

LLOYD & CO., -

31aim, Pension and Bounty .uand
ACTXTS,

Fifteen tJi St., nppo.fite the Treasury,
WASHINGTON, 1>. C..

C'a<h atlranccit on Cluiui*. Ac
flLAIMS Itefore Congressof the United States that have
L been abandoned by other Agents as irflW/i/^hjW Mcnuccessfully prosecuted by u«. Letters addressed as ah< ve

.ostpald, uiilbe promptly attended to. api.'»:tf.
Gwyn and R ud.

Importer* aid Jolb *T3 ctDty Gjod3,
Xo. 7, Jhnwier Street,

ISA I.TI3IOKR, .11».
OFFEJiS for sale, on the most favorable term?, a very
hoice ami sih-ct stock of StAttn and Fanot Drt OmW. to
rliJeh thev refpeetfully Invito the attention of the trade pen-

rally. marg5-dtf.
JOHN H. B^OWIX & CO.,
Jiujtortfi'3 tO H'AoUjile lualtr.x i,i

British, French and American
DKV (iOODS,

No. 125 Market Siree:, FUtlaclelplila.
l.lJitr.l _

REVERB HODSB J
r.v

J. A. HEFEIiFINGEB,
JOINING THK pElirr,

marSS Ciitnbcrlitivf, -V-'.

V. ». WOOlK^IIiU. W. O. WlHlUSIDK.

V/. ti. WOODSIDE & SOiST,
FLOillt AND PKODL'CE

COMiVIISSION MERCHANTS,
x. n. colt, ciriiit.*.-* asi> CAMi»F.xsTi:KKrs,

ftaltiumre*
rarniin Warehonse in located on tine of the.tracks of the

!l.tltlin»i:e and Ohio Railroad, l»y whieh expenses of draya^e
>n consignments is avoided.
tcFmsa-.*.

C. C. Jarniefon, E;q. Prcs't Dank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Chiller "

D. Sprijrg. Ejq.»4i JTerch'ts " .*

Trutuian Crt»s«. Esq., C uhler Cam. .t Far. bank Bait.
JI«<ri Ilui: Jenkins L Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison. Eiq. '.

B II. I.itrobe, I'i j., Ctilef Engineer B. i O. Railroad
C-> =ipanv, Baltimore.

J. U. Focd,EA rent B. A O. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. F->r.«.'th« £ Hopkins,
?. Brady, Ej.-j., Cashier,
1>. Limit, Kiq., %i

Major Phillip H«rr;.-, Arent Bait. & Ohio Railroad
Company, .Mimndsyllle/Vn.

J| --...p. John Wharry & Co., Moands^'IIle, Va.
W. A: C. Thompson, "

M M. Polioei: S: C »., Bunfish, Ohio.
D. Convcrs^Esq'., (Uniiicr, Zant svllle. Ohio.
J-ilm Peters, *.""

(!. ll.i?')*i!rc.R«?|.» " Fairmont, Va.
.Mrhsrs.".\l. k O. Juckfrt»it, *l

«pi.V-ly

11 A!ri;^ CAPH.
tt rf* have tills day receive done ofthe fincstand most beau-
\ ? tifnlasiortar.'nt^of llats and Cap! we i ver brought to
Ji'i c't .; thi uiost fashlouuide that caul l lie made In the eas¬

tern markets.
It comprises In part th»* following kitids:
tlenu No. 1 S'li; MoLskln H its, liglit and elastic, made by

die best hatters H ist, and In strict accordance wlth our or-

L rs; Gent* tlitc white ami Idack beaver, otter, seal,«. Ac.;
Ktlow Nothing and Wide Huts, whits and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, quality and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the mo*t recent styles,

moh as the Nevada, Know Nothing, P/rcnese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, Eagtldi, Washlnxtoh, and Consolidation
L!aps, an<l all other kinds hi abundance, whieh alii be sold-
Inner than Goodsof these kinds wtre ever o.Tired before to
this eomniunitv.
Children's Hats and Cap* of all kinds Just received from

the most fushlohablcthouses in New York.
Carpet B i/s. Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All persons arc most respectfully Invited to cull In nnd ex¬

amine our m&stiificeui Stock of Goods, before purcluuinp
id52wli«re, as we feci confident that we can please the most
faalldinas.

Notldii^wlil be wnntln? en our part to suit and accommo¬
date our numerous patrons.

TO COUNTRY 31ERCHANTS.
If yon wish anything In the way of Hats and Caps Just jjrlvc

us a call, a* we will #r»ian»niee that we will sell vou po«>Is a.'

low a.J tliey can bo j'ot any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.
,..-7 S. D. HAKPEB .t PON.

bT£AM MARBLE WORKS,
(W MARKET ST., WIIEHLINO. VA.

r¥"MIE subscriber having made extensive arrangement* In
JL tin? E;ist l"i»r the supply ofMarble, and contemplating the
erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders,and the public in peneral, to his stock,
consisting of Italiaii,'EgypUah. Sienna, American and other
Marble? of the fuicst qOalltic^, which can be sold lowt r than
anv other establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage t5 examine his stock

tK-fore purchiu»ing elsewhere.
His worlds done in the most elaborate style, and lu would

Inv'.te the attention of purcha-».*ra to Inipi-ct his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tomb?,
Head and foot atones. A :., and Grave yard uork !h every va¬

riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply tbi*
work at consMerable-lower prices than any other establish¬
ment iu the country.

Please give me a call ami examljie thy work.
MICHAEL J. P.OIIAN; .

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
r*f~AI.;o Calcined Plastvr, Hfdraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Modt ls,and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at

3.000 Cases;
McCLAL1.EPS * KNOX have moved their wholesale

Hoot and Shoe warerooms to tha new 4 story brick
buildin?, 118 Main street.
The have now in store ami are receiving dally: I

CASES-n»oh> boot*;
l.V) ». " brojmns; '

13) 44 hoys Iloots: .(
,r» J " " brojjRns;
.">) 41 youtKaboob?:.
4JT» " u lirojuui' I

100' *' woman's lace boots;
MO " u

_ Jenny I.ind Shoes;j
75 u 41 slhVpirs;
IV) 44 misses lacc Ik»uI-; I

55" " Jc-tiuy l.inrlp;
25 V flippers'. 1

Thankful for the very liberal patronage lieretofora exten¬
ded to the.Housr, U»ey solicit a continuance of the same.

Merchants' on their way ea»t arc earnestly invited to call
and cxnmina their sto«*.k.
ma r 1*3 McGLALLENS &KN0X.

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
/"»/* BUTS-Ehlora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for
OD sr.k- by

J«p0 I.0GAN. baker 6t c:o.
Wholesale and Retail."

JUST RECEIVED..A largo lot or superior Jima turned
(irlndstones.

ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for cither wet
or dry grinding, which will he hunv.% If desired,on Patent fric¬
tion Kellers, at abort notice an«l Ion-rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc23 OG Market

rT"MIE very highest market price.given. for Hides and Sheep
JL Stilus, by

mr7 BERGKR AHOPrMAN.
Tobacco!

LN STORE and for sale lo*. 1

luO boxes No J 51b Lump;
JftU a lb and ll> lb Lump;
WO '« medium 5 lb, S lb and 10 Ih.

apfi
__ _LOOAN, CABR & CO.

AfEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.-*!
^?A Treat toe on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the n«e
of the Professor# of Law and Medicine in the (Jutted States:
by Francis Wharton, Esq., author ofthe"American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., and Morcton Stllle, Jf. />., 1 vol. Svo SIS pa
pes. Just published. For sale by ^

itec3f».WTLDE*BRO.
HAU'SAND CAPS.

V\[E have tliU day received tnc latest sty It; of SILK HATS
f » froru New York, aad are now prepared to furnish geu-

tlemen with the Mm« of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fancy

Plnsh and Cloth CAE'S of every description formen and boys,
all of which.tbey now o3Vr to thc-ir customers on the most
plea«:ng terms.

f«« S. D. HARPER 4 SON.

[NDIGO, copperas, alnm and madder for sAle hv
j. n. yowkll,

asP Signof the Red Mortar. S3 Monroe st.

Pcwder Magazine.
TO1SEundersigned will receive, on Storage, any Powder
JL which may be offered, nt n moderate charge. lie has a

lar^e and aud substantial Fire Proof boilding, with capacity
to contain lu.COQ kegs of Powder.

ml.-G M. RE1LLT.

r\f \ LBS. Bucba and Uva Crsi,.fresh and pare,.for sale
7* ' low by .

m T. II. LOGAN k. CO.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE Port* of viriows grades; Maderla, Sherry and Ma¬
laga; also pure FrenchBrandies, in halves', quarters and

eighth i»lpo; also, double rectified Whisky, OM Rye do; Do¬
mestic Brandy amfGin; New England Rum, Blackberry* Gin¬
ger and Cuerry Brandy, etc., etc^ aU of which" wilJ bc sold at
wholesale at the lowe«t market price, by M. RE1LLY,

n\7 ;. 57.Jlain street.
xbv'sm'os HAMS.

1CASK sisal! sired Bacon Ham?-
f^2 GEO. WILSON. '

OIX TWIST.-M0 kegs of No I Six Twist Tobacco, for sale
iO low by V"
jnSl LOGAN. BAKER k CO.

rpi:r^fcr, Supporters, aa<TSbvclder Bracts*in great vari-
X rty at the sM --- .i

felG" Rrmice Oaxra Dacg Stobr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. B. MABiH. «. T. WAYJtAN.

Mirsh*& Wayman
WUOLKSALK AXD HKTAir, I't.U.KHS (X

BOOTS AND SHOES
[.ITTTIK OUI STASD Orj. I). MARSII.]
No. 35, Monroe St.,

WIIEKLIXO, VA.
[Sfjurr iHKm r:» u«h»:h| ott .\xi> co.'s.]

XT^nrtre «'»»v rccelVhSg.from our ca?t;ru manufacturers
t V out* of tiif. largest rind best assortments of boots and

shoes, for Full itti-1 Winter wear, everoTfered In this market,
they having been seated with ffreaL care itinl manufactured
tqdMli'f, tii'cor<!!tij( to our ohiiillrtciiotui, liy the bwt work¬
men lit the ca-t, e\press|> for thlstrade. We are now prepa¬
red taareonuuodate our citttomers,either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Full a i Whiter tiooda not to be sur-

]ias.>ii] b/ any otherhouse }ut.«ectty, either in style, quality
or material, or dnrai»J.tyor workmanship,'whether, made In
thl:«cUe or any otner eouiitr«%
Oar stock consists in.part of the following articles:

it»:.\V nutits.
8ttrtr pairs l>r^t calf b«»of-;
ftJO * Kip 4

,65J .% thick 4

bO'J 4 * water proof Imots.
MR.V'i UROOASS.

8»>0 pairs best calfbrogans;
2W» . . kip
t» o 4 4 thick 4

8 0- *' low price 'irojntis.
tiov's a va roL'ni'i ttiioaAXS.

fiJP palta boy's (hick brogrins;
BOO * . kip
fiOt) 4 youthVkrp 4

»M)ii 4 4 thick 4

boy's boots.
f»i*l pairs boys' thick boots;
2T»* 4 'k kip 4

2:w 4 4 calf
vomi's BOOTS,

150 pairs youths* calf boots.
2<M 4 4 kip
1WJ 4 4 thick 4

WOUAS'3 WFAn.
239 pairs woman1.* palters, nil colors;

4 walkliijr shoes;
20j> 4 morocco buskins;
&5;» 4 kid *

2-!0 ; Jenny L?n:lsj
4?>3 4 slippers;

stiitsKS' boots.
2f|3 4 rnoroeco boot*;

."»> 4 gaiter
..'*» .nlf
a::. . w.

ClItLlltSRS,lS BOOTS.
Ml 4 children's fancy boots;
31HW * kid ami morocco 4

ToJ 4 fc-oat 4

v?Xi i.va's, woman's and misses gum shoes of llio
bestquality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
Sell either wholesale or[ retail, on the most accommodating
tertirs.
Merchants will find it to thrir decided advantage.to call

.itid examine our afoek. before maklhjr their Kail and whiter

purchase*; nv<» MARSll k WAY.MAX.

BOOKS! JlOO'jiS!!
.7 O II X VI S TI K li . S

Oouk umM ai'iet)'Man*>
r WOULD call uttuiitlou to my very larjre stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
of every variety now used lu and about Wheeling, and sold
atfreduced price*.McUuffey's S»:rie« Of Header.*;
LimleiV " *y
Klemcntary* K Lctlc. Sanders'and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, OrceuV, and Kirkham'.t ,tlrainumr>;
Davles, Itav'-, A lam's, Tracy's and tJreenleaf's Arlth

mettes.-;
ALSO

All kinds of Primers for children^ together with nn assort-
lnent of

MISCKLLAXROUS- HOOKS
of late.Standard Works.
ALSO.-Cup, Letter and Fancy Xote Papers of every vari¬

ety; Plain and Failfev Kivelopes; i'ensaud L'cnhohlers, Yuu-
tec Notions, Porte .Mon»;»:* and

I'lAitlFJ? i on 1$36..
My srock of lliani:-books will always t»? found complete.

I would :il3-> call att rition to itir stock of
WALL P.W'KU AXD WINDOW S1IADKS,

which cant'.of be surpassed In stVKs i.ud qualltc, variety and
ch?Hputss, h? any Ijonse.in thelVest.

IJ ivin^ tuy (ro->.li dirertly from the inanufiicturern, I am
ftwtblod to sell at low pHces. Don't take my word for it, bul
iall and examine for your.»vlrel^s before purchasing else-
.vhere. JOHN F18HEK,

ap7 1JJ3 Ma:n st..Wheeling, Va.

"tIGAItS! CIGAUS!!.C" Cipars:
.i.uftii PrijiCHOoa Clears;

Apollo
2,0!J'» KI Dorado 14

WtVshhs-tbtt Monument Cigars;
d,I'aiicti.-iS 44

11,000 Havana 44

r»,rtfO DcLi t'fuS Principe 41

S,:»;!,) Regalia44
2 t boxes5 lb Luinp Tobacco;
.*;. 4 h!f 44

Jif?t received and for sale by

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Tipi. LAI'CIIJ.Ia, No. 102 Main tit., has among hl& large
t ? assortment the following articles:

11(500 Cousut'llo Gigftrsi
l.'MjO La Klolsa a

Prlnsado 41

1,tJ0& El Sulr:i(Io "

1.000 El Dorado 41

2,'HHf I..a Pro^ecclon Cigars;
I,'Wo lVunclea 41

1,000 Klores 44

«» boxes Twin' Brothers Tobacco;
5 .' Virginia '*

apS
WALK IX, GEKTIEMEXI

[TAKE pleasure l:i informing my friends ami patrons, anil
the citizens of Wheeling !neutrally, that I have just re¬

vived my Spring find Summer stock of OIoth«, Cassiuieres
anil Vesting, together vitlra full assortment of Gents Fttr-
.nishing Good*.
My slock has been selected with great care from the best

Mew York and Philadelphia, markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they arc .second to notic, being of the
very best makes, and which-1 am prepared to make "up to or¬

der and at short notice, In the latest aud most approved
style anil best manner.
A good fit guaranteed Ih'nll cases or no sale, by

J. II. ST.VI.LMyM, .Merchant Tailor,
ftp2 Mo..2 Washlmftonllail.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WJ/()LL\SALE.

I 1IAYK now on hand a very large stock of Watches, Ufyw?
cfry/ib., purchased directly from Importers and Mniiu-

factareis, to "supply the Increasing ilemand from
WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AMI) PEDLARS,

of the surr.ourid.ltig country, to whose attention this branch
of the husfiri^s Is particularly cointaeuded, and an examina¬
tion Of th'irstock respectfully solicited;

J. T. SCOTT,
mh29 No. J.YT Main street.

F URN IT U RE STO RE,
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

rpHK subscriber lias |«Mt received his Spring stock of Fur-
.L ulturiv comprising the largest and best selected assort¬
ment ever brought to this city, consisting-In part of Dress
and Common Ihtrenus, Dress Stands. Wash Stands, common
and Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables.Centre and com¬

mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Hedstcads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Etegusca. Sofas, Tete a Tetes}' Frlench Fprlug
Seat "and Mahogany Ch Iars,' Artn, Itoekers,'-QSpe and Wood
Seat Chairs, in sill varieties; Clock?, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt Moitiding, BusketH, Cafes, SatcJiels, Ac.
Jtc., all of which have been 'selected with great care by my¬
self, and will lie sold at the lowe.it cash prices.

ap7 W. UIHELDAFKER-

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM opeuingn lot of superior. Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the .Eastern cities* and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other thlnps tlils arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, Ikst qualities;
Green a ad IJhiCk Teas, superior;
FKsh'Mackeral, M<n 1,'itt kits;
Salmon, No. 1, in kills, very fine;

No. 1, in th ree.*;
Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruit*. embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jar*,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Reef, and Hams of the

boat cure; together with nil other articles usually kept In my
iue. Purchasers.arc in*.ted to .call.

WM. HEHURN,
fe23 No. "1 Monroe st.

"NOTICE.
W D. MOTTK &¦ lillO:, have commenced to rccelvc an

. eletfAtti Stock-of-
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Which for beauty, variety, and cheapness, tney think can't
be surpassed in tlie city.

It consists of every novelty in Dress Goods anilFancy Ar¬
ticles that has made its appearance th's season, together
with all kinds of Staple and Domestic'Goods now itf use."
Their old friend* and customers are assured that they arc

repared to do better than ever, for them, and ns "seeing Is
elievlng" they woold Invite overybody etie to yo and ««,

and they will conclude that W. D. Motte. & Dro. keep as de¬
sirable Goods and aeUUitni chtaptr thau those who brag bo
much about tlt«.ir»tncks.

arrivals, every day for some time, to come.
»P* ;

SETTLE
ON ACCOLNT of a cnange in their firm, all persons In¬

debted to toe subscribers .at their. Retail Store, arc ear-,
neatly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jav- r.
nary, by cash or otherwise, and all jtersons having claims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS k KNOX.

Co-Pa i tncrahip.
TIIF. undersigned win on.the 1st day of January, 1S156, as¬

sociate with, themselves: in the business of their Itetail
Store, R. H. Stos*, acting under the style of llcCtuLusts,
Kxux «t Co.
Dee.2S McCLALLENS k KNOX.

A Good Custom.

AFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule
adopted generally by the.merchants throughout the ci¬

ty, all persons imUbud t» the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be railed upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc2S McCLALLENS KNOX * CO.
hemoval;

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their Wholtml*
Stock of JiooUitnd Shot*, to the near fourstory brick

building.
IVo. 113 Wain street,

A few buildings north of the Merchant*' & Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doorssouth ofWm T.
Selhy's dry goods store.
Tiiinkful for the patronage heretofore extemle<l to the

House, they arc confident that with their Increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater In¬
ducements for buying thaii heretofore.

dct$ McCLALLENS k KNOX.
BA<jffEli"Ofi»s -»-»

IS'STA XTASiaL SZIQUID IIAIR DYE.
nno those wishing a Hair Dye that may Iw depended upon,
X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to Its superiority orer tvery-
thlngof tlie kind now la use.
For §ale, wholesale and retail; by

T. II. UiOXS t CO.
rnr* Solr AgwHtln HHrilr.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PEWDIiETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,
FOB the sole of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-

nllv,
I20 Siitit/Sa ]Vhur/t and Dejtof, » Oil I'ratl *tveet,

J3AI/riMORE.
IRFKRTO:.

Hu'.'Ji .Tonkins It Cot "I
F. W. Bruue& Sorts, j
Long & Byrn, and '^Baltimore.
The enfhiers of any of the
Halt!11iore Baofcri* 1

I). Lamb, K«j., Cash. K W B'k VJ&)
5. Brady, . * M&M Bunk, { ,VhM,.lllf
Tallant A lMaplaln, f "

is. K. linker. J
Ja:«. Mr:Oii!ly: Pittsburgh;
Rhode* & Orfilb.iy, Bridgeport, 0.
Oreen iiDoewiv, fowhrutan, I'«, O.

Michael ©obey, Captlna MHls, rn ~

Ale*. ArmitronK AriutNm*. rt.i f Ilclu"jn'c0- °-
Jacob G. Grove,St. Clalrsvllle, O.
'Peter Menager,'.G>'.Uipol!s, O.
IV. <£ Bro*.«., Slitcr.irille, Vn.

Tweed, Sllely &'Wright, )
J»?ei»h O. Hiillcf & Co., vChtcIanatf, O.
JolmOrejgh. J

Geo. Green, Jan., }
Gordon & Co., r
C. McMcrun, .

Snml. S. l'rciton i Co. J
Jan23-lyd
To U'cicni ;

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MI'OKTEIIS AND JonilKKS OK

FANC t DRY GOODS.
io. 103 . .iirkct Xirrrt. nb>vn I'onrili St.

.r PUILADELPiKA.
\\. Skvton, L..Seal, A. WojSweakingrs,
FFKllfa jiurchas.Ts," the larpcrt assortment. of "Fancy

_/ l>.\v Goods Jh the city. It comprises In part of
Hosiery of all kinds and quaiiti.:;*.
(Iloves, Undershirt*, Dress Smrt«uiil Collars.
Woollen yarn* of different shades and colors.
A tine assortment of Shell Courtw.\

do do Buffalo and imitation Combs.
Brushes of ali description*.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of nil "kinds..
Barni tt«, sVx cord «m>1M.Spool.Cotton".
i'evfunery of all kinds.
As weli-as a irrcat niany styles of good*.of oar own l^por-

it'.oo, v.hlch we cannot. here mention,. and which are well
orthv the attention ofbuyerv We feed we can make It to
leir interest to give.ustrlcl. ... seplS

TABB. SHTPSpY St
?LOU 11 «)S QKXBttAL PRODUCE

.Commission Merchants.
0 1 LIU !1 I'M KA I.TI.TJOKIw

ltEFStiZAWKS.
CJamteoib cashierB:iuk of Baltimore.
Sprite, Ksq., C'tshicr Merchants' Bank. .A
rueniftu O/bss, K^., Cashier C.uu. S: Farmer's Bank.
lc-\fri O.;eon-ra>"iv C'».. B.iiikers, Baltimore.
" » J.oUtl Sullivan & Sqtis, do

S t) Baker i Co., Wiieellus.
IrJ.is B Baker, do
Ir K RSA earingeti,'. do._
f33T0a--di advances made on consignments. dcG

It.M. TOMLt.V I. It. TOMLIS."
TOM LIN & SON,

Uroccrs and Gtmmission Merchants,
Tr.-ciiiDBN' sraKr.r. bsi'wksn'.iibtv.iat» ist» sa.u»p,

JVAI.T1MORIC.
^TUlCr attention.!* paU-to tu>.inspection and sale of Lea-
J Tjbaeco,.G rain,- .Floar, Fyiut, Bafoii, Lard Batter an J

.''
v^"Cash advances mnuleupon consignments.

itr.Fsa r.».
John S. viittln'n,'lltq.iTres't. ^Ciiei. Bank; M-.'Ssry. M-.'rcr
Ith TpJnci .t Co.: L unbcrt Glttiiiff«, 51c--* irs. Lef «ave-

Caiupb^H} Col.J 0, Xin k-; L'Hiic-r AVdo.m, J.'ltkdtff
CHESTER & COT,

FORWARDIXC ($¦ COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

OS. wevt = ruKET boavcr of ckoah sr.,
* NJ3W YORK.

^OXSICJN'MliXTS f«r reaphlufn^nt solicited; and good* for-
^ warded to all parts of the world with the utuioit prompi-
ICSS.:-1 .-/. i ;

A rent of the Pi . .-.M...

few Vork. ISallitnirc nnil WliMding Line
ur i!u* tran'partition to th-r Valley of.the Ohio and Missis-
Ipld.'via Baltlainre au' l 0:do Ttailroad.
liavlng a ciialu of wv.'l kno rn agant throughout the line,

..en rv-.p'repared to give taroagh rec jlpt ¦», for time and price.
tVegtern iiiercajint^ are. s'olicU*d to eall at.the Sew.

*ork Agency iipqn tiie sub.4erlbjr3t b.:fore making their con-
racts elsewhere.

C1IK3TKU Si CO., -

'J '. We t ->t.. Kejr York.

James P- Perot ii Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

.I t SOUTH .117/.! II t'KS,
t'lailudelphin, Pa.

t^REFEll TO:-
FORSYTU .% HOl'KINS.
W'M. T. SKLBV,
HKISKKLL * CO..
W.M. MeCOV.

jg^Goauox, M.vrrtiKwa | Co., will niuke advances on con-

si£iiaieut*. V novlS:lyd

KTfib >« nrk *v

Watohes, Cloaks and Jewelry,
C. P. BiiOWN'S,

113 .MAIN ST. AilOVR TUB M. .t M. RANK.
-\T7U0ceca11 be found' in .jgrcut Variety,:GoldWutches,
Vt casied ia Hunting and Open faces, ranghlgjn
price from $'2lto $2 X1; anil in Silver Cases front $3f» down
to $7 5).
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good-time. ELKOANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,
Consisting in part of very fine Coral S.-ts, Florentine, Lava.
Jets and Pearls,ditto, and a gr<-ut varlety.of-allGold Jewel¬
ry of every description, .which,.! having been' purchased di¬
rectly frum the manufacturers, can l»e sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber puff", side,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hatBrushes,
line Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monaies, Cigar Cases, and a

great.variety of useful and pretty things.
Tit| pnt>llc generally are respectfully luvited tocnll and ex-

amine for themselves.. np!4
Washington Hall Drug Store.

SURGICA L IXSTfi i'ME.VTX FOli SA I.E.
Plri\UU.^nUUG iV KOHKiM'A. K»inu«i<ilK>

No. I Wasiuxutox IUll.

HAVE just received the fellowjjig articles which they will
m*I1 .at eastern price*.

Physicians ntnl others desiring such articles as named be¬
low will please call,
But^eons; Needle*!Silver lVohes,:
Pocket Instruments,
Klionv C-iustlc Hollers,
EarTithes, for detuf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Sclasrii-g,
StcthtscopeS, .'
Thumb Lancets In eases,

Gum.L'ihCets,/
German S.lver liulton Lancets
Fanestock's Tonsil Inatru-

ra«u!i;'
Gam Elastic Catheters,
Silver " male anil

female,
Gum Elastic Bougies,
Fiexabie lUital

Stomach Pump with injectlmr apparatus; Sall.tman's Porte,
Caustic, Silver Hol lers, Pond's A»ophagus Forceps; Specu¬
lum*, Trusses anil Syrlngvs, lu great yarttty; Cupping In-
strujuents with bm's puiap dnd stop cnck. Together with
everything else! usually found in the most extensive retail
drujf store*.
ZSF" Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

night. aplO

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o.

JElifii- II. SIIEPPARD respectfully informs his friends
and the public, thai lie lists now on hand a large assort¬

ment of nil articles llihll Hue," consisting 'of Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Fiue and Coarse Harness, Iron nud wood frame Trunks.
Valises, Carpet Hags, Satchels. Upper Leather, liogskln und
Hair Collar?, Whips, Humes, Ac. Slz.
Saddles of every description. Including the latest style of

Que English Shaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest Improvements, and uusufpassed for' lightness,
etrerigth and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Ilaggr, Wagon
Harness, Ac. *c., of the very best material* and workman¬
ship.
A largo assortment of Carpet Hairs and Ladles Satchels

of every variety or material and pattern, which will be sfld
low.

All work ordered will be furnished 'promptlyand at
reasonable rates, and no efforts will be_*jmrevi to merit aeon-
tinuance of public favor.

Eolectio School Boojcs.
O /I HH McGUFFEY'S Spelling Boole;
^rixJXJ (Kit) 44 First Reader;

G-'^O \4 Second Header;
OH) " Third Header;
£4') " Fourth Header;
lit " Fifth Reader:
144 Ray's Arithmetic; Part 1.;
OH) Ray's Arithmetic, Piut II.;.
<*M» Ray's Arithmetic. Part III.;
80 Ray's Authentic Ke.t;
M Rh.v's Algebra, Port I.;
21 Ray's Algebrn, Part II.;
12 Ray's Algt-brajvey;

144 Psnoeo's Primary Grammar;
ISj. Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for sale; wholesale and retail, at put*
Ushers prices. JOHN It.-TIIOMPSON,

apl '117 Main street.
Jewelxy! Jewelry !

MY stock of Jewelry of cii kind* is again complete, em¬
bracing many ri\ro arid beautiful'stylcs of
Pearl, Cautco, Coral,

Florentine Mpsiac, Lava,
^
Filaprec,Golu.£tone,'X:c.

A new and large assortment .of.'.
Gold Chains. Seals, Keys,

Bracelets, Arndt tS, Cro.Mes,
(, L .cUeti, Charms, Pencils and Pens,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles. Ac.
ai-0 J. T. EOOTT.

FKENCft CALF SKINS AND
Patent J-.eath.er.

LL the most celebrated brands of the above, always on
hand and for sale at Importation prices by

UKNUY Wi OVERMAN. Importer,
> 2k'o: 6 &>aiA Third st.

jn22:0m PHILADELPHIA.

,NK\VBOOKS.^piIE Song of Hiawatha, by LougfiUo*;
X Maud, by Tchnysim; .

Kcjtcted Addressee;
* DeQniocyV Note Book of an Op^um Eater;
Tne Three Marriages, by-'Mri, liubback';
Pleasant' MOuorirs of Pkrasvut Lands, by Mrs. Sig-
ourney;

' Crotchets and Quavers, by Max Maretzek;
HIMrctU's Live* or. Atrocious Judges; ..

Idir»a* Hi» (wltli li.p); i
The End,.by K«v. Dr. Cumn.ilnjr; ¦:
Zaidce, a Romance. from Blackwood's ilagazlnc;

!For salo by
inJ" * KBOTIICR.

'M

MEDICAL.
EARAnd eye.

Drs. LBBRDN & DUFTON
OCULISTS ANI) AUKISTS.

Dll. LKDHUX offers to those suflerinjr from Deafness, hi
infallible ariral remedied, which littie been successfu

in nearly three thousand ca.<cs'of confirmed denfue«?sl The*
remedieshave been pronounqwAbfcpn*. Khramer, of Berlin
ml Dcleau, of Pari", ami (Curtis PueJier, of London, nu llii
nost wonderful ever applied for disease* of Internal am'
uiddle ear. They comprise ilUTere.ul course^ for ilyi va
rious diseases that offset the asternal and middle enr.-
[f the (litem; id confined to the exter^ia car* Uiejr effects an
ipparent on the fifth or sixth day. Pi*.fLBOKU.% tntrrauL
t cure in ererjf e/w«, when the ear i* perfect In Its fornttf-
ton. He has eighteen certincate* from those whohave been
leaf front infancy whoso hearlti? lanowcomplcUly re?tore<i
m,l they are now enabled to Jeitr.»-th* tanuiMffe! Ovti
wcnty-scven hundred c«*e* of iltOTnec* have bt^n success-
ally treated by him. Certificates to that effect may be seen

"Iti'ail'casesof deafness arisingfrom
.ninJj. or cvefl pc.rfi>ra(ian,ot Ulc "mt-Hihranti tiMpuni;.
isually called the ,,.!rum iitjfaru:Hrt/Ion of mucitf vin.-,.
>rtnn> of the hjmfian>im-i\x\r\ ekuteKUw. twiey with rireumti-
niiou of mucin; tiercum a/tctk>ni, jtoiynu* tjroteffi*, xf-c.
»r wlien the disease can be* traced to Scarlet, Typhus, Bij¬
ou?, llillous or Intermittent Ferer, Colds, the use of Quinine
>r mereurlal medicines, gatherliiK^Ju the caw of chiHhbo.i,
ie., the Kem«e can. in neurit/ entry iuxtanre, be r^torcd..
Vhere a want of secretion is apparent, the "auditory c.in;»l'»
.einj? dry aud .scaly; when the deafness if accompanied iriih
totes iti'the ear, like rustling of leaves, chirping of insects,
idling water, ringing of bells, puliation*,discharges of&at-
rr, when In a stooplnjr position.a sensation isfelt nSifa ra-h
r Wood to the head had Ulcen place; when thehearin-jj
erfectly acute where there Is lunch iiolne, or l* less acute
a dull and cloudy weathtr, or wheu cold- ha;* bt*eu taken,
lie course pursued by Dn. LEltltUX la eonaiJered iiifii4.
Ille.o
Dr. DUFTON, the only practitioner !n the United Statu
¦ho practices the new, painless, and successful mtthodfh
resting all diseases to which the"eyeds subject; Whereto*-
y other means hare failed to afford rellrf, he nj!;a fro;a ail
licit a fair and impartial trial. Patient*, lij s_-ndins a

;vr particulars of their ease, c.inhavcrcmedies sent to any
art.

TBSTI.MOXr.
"Wv\ the nUdersigncd practitioners of ui'vllclnc in t'.ie city
f Xuw.Vork, havliiff had occaiiou to witnc-i" tJir; practice of
>rs. I^fltrnn ahd Daft0:1 In diseases of the K »r and K/e, la'y-

aside nil personal jealosy and prejudice, fceely ad:rdt
he course pursued by them In.tr^htin? diseauss of t!i^-*2 dvl-
cate organs, fniui t!»e unpa> aUetirf *uws*h ic/tlck has
wultll it\ i« well "worthy"the. attention of our professionrd
)rctl>ren throughout the United Stated. Tul-K* s r"t. :n of
reatin^dis-'ases of the inhhlle and ititernal ear, !.>. "thi"?
if "meilloJited vapors," partlaularlr in Chroulq nn-.l eoaii'-i-
:ate»l ca^es, form* a new era in the nrac'tlfcy of aural iar/ery
ind (Ills up n void which has Jr»n;< iieen felt" bv th^ pren -Ml
.ractitionvr. In dJseaises.of the eve, thev selrhmi require t>»
vnort to an oji-iration. As -iklllful aurlsts and ocutMs. and
nthusirtstically ilevot-d tu their profession, we c.»r«ll :iliy rc-
'ounuend theVu to aUch M ma v require their aid."

Signed, ALKXascwt K. M*»rr. .M. D.i
.Kb. S. Oiiaxkn, MID., Hoaim: Wis^Low, M. 1).,
DklKVx, SI.I!., It. FrasciI*, M. D.,

l\ V. A'ax ltvni:,v, SI. D., Hkuforu Do.hkmi--, M. D.
JVVtr IV/'-A", Aujuat 1,1SI9.

..Suident* whiilh^ to p?rfect tham^dves In this branch ol
nc'dical science,,will And au opportunity of joining t's- cI-im
it the Eire and II ir luflrjuarv «»f D.\ Delacy L.dJrun, Union
?lace CllniqUes, everv Ttiiis.lar anil Frld iv afteranan.}, »oa»
L'to.3 o'clock, durlns SI-dici»l Collie term*.
TEKSIS..Five DblUrs, 0 j:H:iltatir>n Fee. T-u Dallars

o be paid .when the hearing Jj restored to'Its 'original acaic-
icsh.

Address Dr. J. DKbACV LEBUU.V,
Uuiuu Piacv.vN'^w Vork.CItr.

X.- D..A Treatise on.-tlni Nature and-.'Treatment.- of l)iaf*
less and Diseases of thc K ir, with the'Treatment'of the Deal
ind Duinb. Price ^1.
fS^SIonry loiters must he rojriftsr vl bv the Postmaster.

Ite^'idtered Letters arc at our o'rh' risk-.:dea.-e hear this in
nlnd: Correspondent* must A*/icAm« 'l\r*fagr for return
inswer«, tlie X«w Pjsta^e Lin; r.cqfimU& prepayment of l-t-
ers. mht-Cin
NVa-York. JuIy 21, IS70.

M E D I C I N £ A LUX U ti YW
I>Il. MrLi.s-

AROMATIC STOMAClI HITTER'S.! !
A X innocent tonfc, diuretic lljvemie, prepared from the
i-V. purest, very b.*«t material* and jja.-rV// P^Qetahl&y eve¬

ry article of wltlcli is stren/tlieninf aiid invi/o-atlug to the
aud by Its hhjtde propiriles ls.Maost

DELICIOUS KLIXIU,
;o correct the app-'tite, l».- stre'ii.ei:ienin>f the vlomaeh antl dh
'estlve or^iins, the ;mo4t certain jpecill.* f>r the lt-llou-
Dholtc, l/.ver t* i.njiliilnts.j DIziLmss, Flatulency, Palplta-
:on, nn-:l nil Nsrvous Disea*;*; D/spijwlS,-Female \Yeak-
less. Physical an I. SI.uital Dibllit-*, ri-^u!(it|n/ the bowel.-'
ind impartlnx tone na l chcerfulaess .-io-'the. wl.'olo system-
his I.-i truly an

IXVICOKATIXCr CORDIAL,
ind .shoal.I he jn the jiO^esSJou Of uvt-ry fn ail!v, the com-
>auhin of the feeble a* well as tfie healthv; s-s/u^/w if-W will
latlsry the iiiost lncredulous as to their b .nellolal elfect, thej
»ein » perfectly Inuoceut and jiarnih'ss for the inoft delicat
:onstltutl6u.-:

TUAVE1.KKS
rill finJ them Inrnhiable, dispensing r.s thevdb, with th«
itinoyances often enjtcndere<I by rhanire «»f water anddi-
t, disp.dl.li.; A;;ue Fever,.an.l the irccti of SlaUria ofevcr.v
I'escrlptlbn, :

T0.-VWTEL-lMlOIMllCTOKP.
IMohi(<c/i flitter*, :is tlu'V mv morepieastnt ami

icalthtul t!i:»n the ordiuarv 'V.Viv Hitter*,"heretofore used;
sittjde trial uillexclude all others...
I) (/ S fi ^Adults, a t^a.sj»oo:i full t<» a.s;n:»ll wine glass

hrittf times u ilayi ««* ofteiier. Ailtl a little water or vrine it
oo strong*
Sold hi «juart bottles by nil resectable Druggists and gen-

.r;il dealer* In.tlii: Uiiltrfl Slnlt.!1, C;in:i;lad, Jtc. ami nt whole
lale by WM. O. MILLS. Sole Proprietor, New York, where
ill communications should l»e -directed.

(«. \\\ KRANZHKIM. A (rent,
Wlf*limr. Va.

119
Groceries, ifce.

BARRELS Superfine and Extra Flour:
:J.I barrels ltyc

100 ' Extra Salt;
'10 1 Crushed Sii;mr;

111 4 Powdered 44 \
li * Granulated Bu?nr;
a 4 c<»:ree

JJi) 1 Molasses:
r» hlids. X. 0. "

2d barrels medium. No. 8 Mackerel*
20 hf4 4 4 « 1

io i»r * 4 *2 4

2:> bits No. 1 anil 3 *

2.V hoxes M*. R. Cheese;
f» chests Imperial Tea;
b * (J. P.

. Y.H. «?.
2*> catlee boxes 41

l!.r» bag* Rio Coffee; ">
r» 4 Java 44

Starch, Matches, Broom*, «fce. for sale low bv
GEO. K. McMECilEX,
ocSl No. 21*2 .Vlarket street.

J1IKOKS, NOTES AND DRAFTS".
1?HE subscriber hits ju>-t.ree*:iVtd a supply of Blank Nous,Checks, and Drafts, lUhngrifphcd and priuted expressly
)r his own *nleaatthe.best Lithographing E-i'taJdlnTir.iciit in
ie United States. The Blanks urebound up in books of varl-
ns abses, suitable for nil classes of busitti.**.

JOHN II. THOMPSON,
felO 11T Main street.

-IHiUlilVJW.
[O BOXES selected Figs;Lw 4 hexes Layer Raisins;

2 do Or::ii^Jf;
2 do Lemon*;

23 barrels Green Apples!.Soft Shell Almonds; '

4 ca.sks Bolocna Sausage;
8 do hauiM; sugar curctl; for sale hv

n»I»27 J. II. BOTSFORD._
CHEAP TABLE: .

Every body Come aud Sea!
CXTE ,,avc arrange**! on.a cheap taWe, remnants of every
t T kind, old style of Good*, anil articles of which we hnvs
>o large a stock, which we propose to sell oJTat Horns pricahatever they will brinp.
Come soon, while you have a chance for bargains.*»gT .. w. n. iiOTTE a bro.

WO
.TO PLASTERERS.

IirSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sales hv
j JOHNJiCNOTE,n»s7 Old Stulid, 153 Main st*

A XSO, a lot of Philadelphia' and B:iltmorestVk*« ofSilkr\. Ilats, together with Gents Hue Cloth Caps, children's
ancy Beaver lf:»U with feiatlicrs; and "every other kind
orn daring the h^asou.
i«uxl7 8. D. HARPER A SON. -

xiJfyTLm^~rMtt'iid'fldk~
DO **ou want something In thv' vrcy at a tfp top rnoleskin

Silk IV\^, a light, elegant and elastic article? If so youill please Call at 129, conn* Sfnln and fuloti sis., (whereiiey always keep the best of everything In .their line) andppl v with such an article.
iu-0 S. B. IIAItPBR * SON.

MA > JtAtiti. ,¦

r^E haVc a beabtlful assortment of Carpet Bags and
T » Satchels now open, constating of

Wilton,
" Brussels.

.. rTMpestririIngrain,
and OH Clr.thV at

D. NICOLI^ BIIO'S.Brush, Yaricty.i TojSipru,spl2~ ltO.Maln street.
Iron Frniae 'frnuko

"

"\F Wm. Ming-Nfcoll's mntnifaetore-.a f«iw still left, forJ sjdc ut V. NICOLL t BCO'S-
Brush, VarjctyAToy ^tqre,ap18 ; .- > 160-Main >{fctt.

rust received u fawciuies of Cidldren's fancy Straw Cap%
a nice article for summer wear.

ap!3 ,.»» B. ifAttPER k SON.
[^INEcatswokh^^haccoT^iflfectiVed at

u Sljp* of ithe Gnuul 'Ruk.
aplO WM. TAYLOR.

" Boutheru Pamliy Flour.
CO URLSJust received byV ' nptQ J. Rj QUEER k Co.
Ll/IDE AWAKE a'Jd Know Nothing Itais.. r^eclVeU litis> Y iloy and for sale h>

apl3 S. D. VARPKR k goX.
PANAMA llATd.Aline a»sortin«ut, from.^1^5 to

for Bale by :
¦pl^ 3, P. HARPER k fax.

s3iubheo! BiusBes!! BrufIicb!!!
A I.L A"/ATi>A^."und all prices for sale bytv T.II. LOGANS Co.
aplD , v Bridge Corner *Jruggl«ts.

.' JILASJ'/XG rowff&S.
TT7ST RECEIVED, a'toHeupjdy of Coal and Rock Powder.
} :PoraaleX».v
»>h«> M. REILLY.

j i^twshetSeatnle^ ItagSi ;. A-
On sole by GEO. W. ANDERSON,

nfliiB yy- -tSMaln street.

Spring and Summer Goods.
tuftobt

2T. DESSIS HATS.a Iwco mMftBtot opentd thb J«J,^ on.l Tor 5aJc by
p. i). HARpr.it k ems.


